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Informal Session^Will ' be 
Held to Prepare Budget 

"-^For Ensuing.year..^^ 

WcSli and South Dakota 
Waterways Studied by; 

University Man. r vi; 
. .. ' 

Professor E, F. Chandler,'head of 
the civil engineering department of 
the University of North Dakota re
turned this morning from a tour 
through North and South Dakota 
where he conferred with water way 
observers and studied the various 
streams and lakes. 

At Stanton, N. D., he visited the. 
new briquet plant where the lignite 
coal deposits are being ' treated to 
make fuel. Prof. Chandler believes 
that the system Is now developing 
out of the experimental stage and 
that within a short time, stock will 
be sold and the Industry developed 
into a profitable undertaking. The 
output is already large and so far the 
process appears to be a big success. 

Grasshopper Plight. 
* In the vicinity of Bowman, N. D.. 
a grasshopper plight has completely 
destroyed all crops, Prof. Chandler 
reports. In that district there are at 
least twenty or thirty million grass
hoppers to the square mile, which has 
brought destruction to all plant life. 
It Is estimated that there is one grass
hopper to every square foot of 
ground. Last year much damage was 
done to ,the crops in that district, but 
this season a total loss is reported. 
Further damage next year Is antici
pated, as the plight usually covers a 
•period of three years. Fear is also 
entertained that the plight may ex
tend north into the Bed River Valley 
and it is anticipated that some pre-

"•"'Tentative measures will be taken. 

FOREIGN RECRUITS 
:H ARE ACCEPTED HERE 

throughout Bast Grand Forks and 
Grand Forks in ah effort to stimulate 
the enlistment of Canadians and1 Eng
lish under their own colors. 'There 
are a large number of these foreign
ers throughout the west and it is be-
Uevell that a number of loyal subjects 
will- take this opportunity to 'serve 
their country. 

DR. ARNEBERG OFFERS 
$100 REWARD FOR CAR 

Machine stolen from . in Front 
*'"-^Minneapolis Hotel Still in 

Hands of Thieves. 

Dr. J. C. Arneberg of. this city has 
offered a reward of $100 for the re
turn of his Bulck, - six cylinder, Ave 
passenger automobile which was stol
en from in front of the Andrus hotel 
In 'Minneapolis on August 20. Sheriff 
A. F. Turner has notified police au
thorities all over the northwest and 

An, informal meeting of.- the city 
council will be held this . evening' at 
the city hall when the first steps to 
otitllnq the annual budget; will be tak
en! up and consideration will be given 
to the' application of the department 
heads 'for the annual 'appropriations. 

The -proposition of the Northern 
States; Power company to take over 
the operation of the city water plant 

it is expected that some trace of the {will not be taken up this evening, ac-
K - ' cording to an announcement made to

day by City Auditor William H. Alex
ander. The meeting tonight will com
mence at 7:30 o'clock. 

It is probable that the . aldermen 
and mayor will gather several times 
this week - to consider the budget In 
preparation for the formal presenta
tion of'the appropriation.at the regu
lar meeting to be held next Monday. 

* 1 

stolen machine will be found within a 
short time. 

The car has a dark green body 
with a black hood. It is a 1916 model 
machine, motor number 198,742 and 
frame number 201,417. The North 
Dakota license number was 2,817.-

KNEESHAWHERE 
EN ROUTE HOM] 

Presided at Ditch Hearing 
at Lakota Yesterday—Case 

Several Years Old. v 

flnniifliMt* and British Can Enlist at 
Ix>cal Station—To Be Sent Over 

With First Contingent. 

Canadians and Englishmen will 
have the opportunity to enlist for 
military service under their own col-
drs at the East Grand Forks recruit
ing station as arrangements have 
been made for the transfers. 

All Canadians and British who en
list at the local station will be as
sured : ot. :belng sent to Europe with 
the first contingent to leave Canada. 

<Large recruiting posters have been 
placed In conscplcuous places 

^—Collections— 
Itaetloe la All Branch** of the Saw. 

Special OollMrtlcm Bept. 
Over Drug More, 3rd and Dealers 

none 788. Brud Torks, V. X>. 
Attorney at ]jaw. 

•^L. A. Chance—-

District Judge W. J. Kneeshaw of 
Pembina passed through Grand Forks 
today en route to his home from La
kota, where for the past few days ha 
has been presiding during a ditch case 
controversy which has been brought 
Into court there. 

Sheriff A. F. Turner, formerly a 
ditch, contractor, has brought action 
against the Nelson county drainage 
board to recover money claimed to be 
due him. for the partial construction 
of a ditch for which he was awarded 
the contract. Mr. Turner contends 
that he advised the drainage board 
against the building of the drain, but 
obstinate members demanded its con-
stuction. When the ditch was half 
completed, It is claimed that plans 
were changed and orders were given 
to cease operations, although the most 
difficult part of the ditch had been 
completed. 

The settlement for the work 
brought the controversy which finally 
ended In the present litigation, which 
Is now nearlng a settlement. 

MISS JOHNSTONE TO 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Dr. G. B. Falrchlld 
DENTIST 

Of the TUrm of *le*Sher * TatrokUd 
Over th* 9 A 10o Store 

County School Superintendent Will 
Leave Tonight for Gathering 

at St. Paul. 

- La TAUSCA •> 
P E A R L S  
Blchly Oriental, inexpensive. 

P .  G I R A R D  &  8 0 N  
mnons 

8 Wo. 4th m* Oraad Tories 

si-;;'.. 
MONEY^LOAN 

vnnni 
On farm lands and 
Grand Forks City Pro
perty. Low Interest 
rates; long or short 
terms.' 

VE.J.LANDER 6 CO./ 
r.BRNP PORKS/N9KTM DMCOT& 

. M.. Beatrice Johnstone, county sup
erintendent of schools, will leave this 
evening for St. Paul where she will 
attend a conference for educators, of 
the north central states which will be 
held at the University of Minnesota 
agricultural school. 

Subjects- pertaining to consolida
tion of rural school and community 
organizing, together with other prob
lems that confront county superin
tendents, will be brought up at the 
meeting for discussion. 

The conference commenced today 
and will last until Saturday. Miss 
Johnstone will return to this city the 
latter part of this week. 

$100 Worth Of Canned 
Goods Can Be Brought 

Across Canadian Lines 
By Returning Americans 

Washington, Aug. 29.—Americans 
returning from Canada may bring 
free of duty $100 worth of canned 
goods and other food stuffs, under a 
ruling announced today by the treas
ury department. The ruling was de
signed especially to meet a situation 
which has resulted from the summer 
stay in Canada of numerous Ameri
cans. many of whom canned their 
winter supply of fruit and vegetables 
while there. 

-i 

DANCE TONIGHT 
Machine Gun Co. to Give 

Free Dance to Loyal 
Citizens of City. 

An attractive dance-will 'be given 
this evening by the Machine Gun com1-. 
PAny when the patriotic residents of 
the city will be the guests of the sol
dier boys. Every resident of the city 
has been invited to attend the affair, 
and no charge will be made for any 
of the entertaining features. 

The Machine Gun men' desire to 
show their appreciation to the resi
dents of the clty( for their support dur 
lng the past and will bear the ex
pense of the big dance tonight. Em-
ard's orchestra Will furnish the music 
for the event. The members of the 
Elks and U. C. T. lodges have been 
extended a special Invitation, to be in 
attendance. 

MISS DEICHERT SUES 
FOR DAMAGE TO CAR 

East.Side Man Made Defendant 
Civil Action Brought Before 

Court Today. 

In 

. * 

Hunjdjefis of Yards of W06I Materials now on Sale at Prices 
much less than could be offered on present woolen market. 

We were indeed fortunate in. procuring a large shipment of short lengths of fine wool goods ranging 
in,length from 1 to 6 yards. These goods are all perfect and consist of all- wool poplins, French serges, 
Storm serges, Panamas, Batistes, coverts, etc., in black, navy green, purple, red, wine and brown; These 
fabrics were purchased on the old wooi price basis and our remnant prices are less than the price of regular 
prices prevailing then. On today's increased, cost these goods offer a very unusual saving. These are by 
far the cheapest woolen goods, quality for quality that 

"ft"" •«*"» • GOODS DEPARTMENT. 

A shipment of new attractive crepe silk corset covers in.;?v.-.;; 
the daintiest of designs and trimmings. The values aire excel-
lent pt our Basement price of. „ 

<'.n& " 

f-t, $1.19 

t w'e will be able to offer this seaport*, 
BPARTMENT. www . * iffifi ' ' If 

-• g._ _ 1WT_ iO • **•*« ' 

-A: - Cool nights make outing gowns very desirable. "We"~have 
y;h. a goad showing of styles. These* were bought early and are 
t less ln prlce than the material cost today. ^ ,, - , 
kr;AV. j? J f If. rfy I 

170 c - v rK$*1 'wmmmmm 
||98c—More of those Dainty, Pfetty Waists at Our Old Price—$8c 
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Eddie Johnson Fails to Es-
tablish Innocepce Today . 

^I^^gfor $6P. : 
•C-' .V: 

Civil action was brought in. justice 
court' today before Judge R. J. Pur-
cell, by Miss Bstella Deichert of this 
city who is attempting to recover 
damages to' her car, alleged to have 
tieen caused in a collision with a ma
chine owned, by A. B. Karnes of E&gt 
Grand Foirks. ,-:i-

• . The - accident occurred several 
weeks ago in Bast Grand Porks whep 
Miss Delchert's machine crashed with 
the Karnes car. The. plaintiff charges 
that the accident was due to negli
gence on the part of Mr. Karnes and 
asks that he pay damages to the ex
tent of $52.27. The case will prob
ably be settled sometime today. 

VALUABLE DIAMOND 
RING IS RETURNED 

8%y-rfqr, twp gallons of 
.lOh it ls alleged - he' stole 

Heirloom Owned by Mrs. J. B. Cooley 
Recovered Last Night—Sold for 

Four Dollars. 

A valuable diamond ring' owned by 
Mrs. John B. Cooley, 833 Belmont ave
nue, lost last Friday, was returned 
to its owner last evening by Chief 
of Police J. W. Lowe of Grand Forks 
and Chief Albert Hurst of East Grand 
Forks. John E. Anderson, proprietor 
of a soft, drink parlor, had the ring in 
h}s possession, having purchased it 
from Carl Monson of Grafton for a 
consideration,of four dollars. 

The rjng is adorned with seven dia
monds, set- in platinum, and for over 
100 years -the diamonds have been an 
heirloom in the Cooley family. Mon
son told police officials that he had 
found it on the postofllce' steps last 
Friday. A letter from Peter Thomp
son of Grafton, soliciting a reward for 
its return, brought the investigation 
whifch ended In its return. 

A Milwaukee player named Bohne 
made three errors the other day. 
What could have been expected? 

Eddie Johnson, colored, formerly a 
porter at the Frederick • hotel barber 
shop, was .brought to Grand Forks 
last evening. by Deputy Sheriff C. C. 
Stewart and this morning, was taken 
before'Justice "of the Peace Phir Mc
Laughlin to answer to a larceny 
charge.'' The c6mplaiiit for Johnson's 
arrest was made out by P. ,E.' Brick-
son, manager pf. the. .Frederick ton-
sorlal" shop. 1 3:4hnsph was': remanded 

ajid is",attempt
ing-, ,io- raise VM wi 'epver the-c!oafs .'"of, 
the trlal^ana *» " * ' 
hair'tdnib whii 
from his. employer, 

Johnson pleaded not guilty, when 
tyken before Judge McLoughlln, but 
When Mr. •, Erickson /, offered - to. intror 
duce evidence he 'protested and stated 
that he would prefer. paying 'all costs. 
He has been working on a threshing 
machine near liangdon, but his em
ployer refused .to come to his aid to
days. • " . .. • • 

SHERIFF TURNER JS { 
. BACK WITHOtjT MAN 

• ; «•' • J. a.'-.5 v 

County Official Makes Trip to Canon 
bat Discovers That Wrong Man 

Is Held. 

Sheriff A. F. Turner returned. this 
morning from Carson, N. D„ where 
he expected to take into custody Ken
neth J. Brown, alleged: forger, charg
ed with passing phecks on N. Paper- Lyons dispatch continues. While wait' 
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System is one of the foun
dation stones of business 
success. 

master and. the Ska,ug. .Je^lry store 
otjthis, city.tlpon a,rr)val at;Carsbh,: 
j§heriff. „Turi\Qr disgpvfre'drI;tDeit '.tfifci 
wrong maii \iris,Jjelnjf held,'a.nd he re-; 
-turned^ here ' 'wk.'iwu>.u'.r.; 
'' The name of the Dakota Plumbing 
and Heating company Is allegea to 
have been affixed to the bogus checks 
which Brown is accused of cashing. 

TALIAN AVIATOR , 
FUES 900 MILES 

WITHOUT STOPPING 

THE 
KORTHERN 
^STATE 

RANK 

SI 

Whether your business is 
large or small a check ac
count with this bank will be 
found of much value and one 
of the greatest aids to sys
tem. 

We aim to be helpful and 
progressive and invite you 
to put yourself in a position 
to make use of our facilities. 

Cheeks and check books ace V 
fuxalsliea free. Oome In and see 
ns about jour eheek aeooont. 

:• 38m •tmm. mm 

m 

Prosperity and thrift is increasing as^^||f 
shown by deposits in banks for sav-
ings. A high scale of ; pi-iees is ho barl^^ 
to economy. ( Saving jthe waste will , 
cover rising costs and leave.a margin ' 
for deposit in your account in, the 
.First - National Bank. Compound in
terest helps< . pp? 

THE FIRST NATJ0NAL BANK 
, GRAND FORKSi N- D. : 

That Satisfied 
'' Expression 

• v ' ,v ; ; -
comes only when your Eye-
Glasses hold tightly when 
you smile or frown. -

Bring your Eye troubles 
to us. 

I I. 4th It • Otul Torks, V. S. 

KODAKS WM 

OEVBLOPfNQ 4k PMNTINQ 
At lowest prioes, best work 
and prompt service. Writ* 
us for prioe list We waat 
your mall orders and guar
antee sa tisf action. • 

Daootah Pharmacy 
Grand Vorks. *. D. 

f Or. 8. A. Swtndlntan^ 

D E N T I S T  
evn roMa i uavt itmc 

• South Third Street. ' • • 

X-BeyVlW y.'W- • 

B* Wise 

HEATING PLANT 
MAYBE BUILT 

County Commissioners to 
Discuss Advisability of In

stalling New System*! ? 
i J ' -

When the Grand Forks county 
board of commissioners convene next 
Monday at the court house, the propo
sition of constructing a building near 
the present structures for the purpose, 
of' installing a heating plant, will be 
given consideration. 

It is now planned to build a suit
able structure to /house a plant that 
will 1>e adequate to furnish he%t fo 

Austria's 'Iron Division" has been 
badly battered up. It takes more 
than iron to hold together in the heat 
of modern battle. 

As big Austria has : done; to. little 
Serbia so is little Italy dolng to big 
Austria, and it is reported that Aus-' 
tria has had enough, of war. 

REEL THEATRE ISSil 

Tonight, 7:30 arid 9:30/ > 
' featnrlng Franklin Famum a Bluebird PiOr 
i Act Also Will Be Shown. •>» . 

ADMISSION 26c 

"The Devil's Pay Day' 
tore 

wm 

the County Jail and courtf "Suit 
Tffhere the building will be.ltifcatedThas 
hot . been decided but It'.lBprovable 
that" additional property Will 
chased. ' ' ' 

The buildings are now heated from 
the municipal plant and lt.ls.the be
lief of the commissioners that a coun
ty owned plant would prove to be 
a more economical method. 

FORMER AMERICAN 
SENATOR IN FRANCE 

; - TO ENLIST, 1& SHOT 
, A , ^mm ' 

Paris,. Aug. 29.—O. u} StoClpJlaiii a 
wealthy American, formerly a'Louisl-
ana senator, was slightly wounded 
yesterday by a i-evolver1 shot, flred by 
a fellow guekt at th<) hot A in Lyons, j 
where M*. McClellah was stopping,' 
sayi a dispatch to the Petljte -Parislen i 
from Lyons today. . , 

Mr.. McClellan, -although 65 years j 

of age, .went to Lyons to enlist in the i 
foreign, legion 'to fight for France,, the 

li^tf 'for medical examination,, he, mode 
fMctads with a fellow guest ^t iltsrfie"-
tel, feecently, his new Uotog,;3lirtfiH(j 
tried to; b.orrow $200, but' afar:;McCJJM-
lan refused the request. The ^tn ref-
nfewed it after luncheon yesterday. 
Mr; McClellan again denying to com
ply, the. man flred several revolver 
shots, one of which wounded the 
American.. <*. . • i 

Paris, Aug. 29.—Captain Guilio 
Laureaml, an aviator in the Italian 
army, has., established * pew world's 
long distance fiyint ire'dord by flying, 
more than.900 mile4.Kitbout.stopping,! 
according to a dispatch-tb The Temps 
from Milan. The Italian flew from 
Turin to Naples and return, a distance 
of 920 miles as the crow flies. „ 

BOMB FOUND IN S 
RAILROAD YARDS : 

y AT DILVORTH, MINN. 
Dilworthr Minn., Aug. 29.—A fully 

loaded bomb of big proportions was 
found In the local Northern Pacific 
MilfoaJT yards yesterd&y;' ha«~ sist {au
thorities to work in an effort to solve 
the MfHttry. ;Tb*r bon^-wM fooM. 
in a pile of lumber. It evidently was 
newly made. 
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For Nlem 
1 But few stocks are as" rich 
in appearance as this deep 
mahogkny red Cordo and it 
lmprpvejo.wlth polishing. It's, 
an extra, serviceable shoe, "iv 

i A'Pair 

THE NEW FALL CLAPP AXD STACT SHOES ARE BJEAJDT. ...• i. 

Rand 

•me 

« Our Plaint is Weif-Located 
f f 
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German Fuel Sent 
en willjbe Greatly Taxed 

•—•Effective at pnee. y 

dustrial and bUsin*ss/ olrcle* are stir-
red . greatly over the expert tax of 26 
kroner a ton whlch Germany has put 
on all coal for shipment i to Sweden. 
The tax Is effective at onOe, no matter 
when the order for. the}- coal was 
given. Germany also has iiuposed a 
tax on parcel post payable after 
Augwrt 16. .' - -.j ,. 

In soine oircles it is urged that 
Sweden retaliato ry putting a tax on 
Swedish products, especially iron ore, 
but nothtng has-ygt he— decided. 

Flynn President Of i t ; 

AraericanJFeilerjitkHi 
I 

lit. FRIEDMAN 

luMpby o 
eration oflCwtho SOitte 
e*4m J^Att /Whaien of MeW Tork. 

The Plant of the Northern Packing .'Company is well located^ There is^^^ 
ijo packing plant of any considerable size now operating within 300 miles J 
of Grand Forks. We have all of the vast rich territory as a market and 
upon which to draw for our raw material. There are nearly two thousand | 
packing plants in ,the United States. In fact,..the. packing industiy is the^ 
largest single industry in this country not excepting the steel industry. v| 

'' i Mv 
^ In many sections j plants^afl^c^te^ ir^mlj^rs a£nd less t^aif fifty miles • 

apart. In southern Minnesota there are located eight plants in a radius of 
' less than 200 miles. If . V"-- & 

Statistics and personal investigations convince" tis that t^erci iii' an "ample 
supply of hogs, cattle and sheep easily available for our plant's supply of-
raw material. 'WW: 

, •  • ' • ' ? ! >  - V s " ' ; { J - - . t . v v  ' • • - v . f - ' / .  '  

(| Get your stock now in this important new Suc<^^ful, Profitable] Industry^ 
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-Clip % 
n and Send Today 

Northern Packing Company, Grand Forks, North Drintil̂  1 ' , • 
••'v.-, . .' .'t-'" •' ,. -,K V"-' • •'••• < •- '> -• 'r-V • ;i-' " sV-.-';. > -1 '' 

Gentlemen;—Wit)xmt ohllgaUon of any aort on my part, please send me yoror ^BSOLT^ELY 
FREE S4-pag0 booklet, printed la two colors, teUIng abont tbe Nortban Packing Onqiamri' m giv
ing stadstles with reference to yorth Dakota animal production, mentioned In your afltciUsemeot in 
ae Herald. V|p 

Xame • •••*•i 

.aH'.-Mto 

Northern Packing Company, Q£and Forks, JN, 0. 
A;No|rth Dakota Corpo^tion, Financed by Fariiiexa and Business Men, Manu-

? laclitrin^ and Mv Nortiiwesj^m Ihroducts. 

ft*-'*'* 
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1 ;  i  « s  * ,  - ; !  ' i «  i  ?  

King 
for 
the 
deliwrsd at last resorta. 
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